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Sixth Sunday of Easter Sixth Sunday of Easter   

14th May 202314th May 2023  

Next Sunday is the Seventh Sunday of EasterNext Sunday is the Seventh Sunday of Easter  

Next Sunday is World Communications SundayNext Sunday is World Communications Sunday  

This week:This week:    

 Today:  Mass at 10.00a.m. 

    May Devotions [Rosary & Benediction] at 3.00 p.m. 

 Monday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m.   

 Tuesday;  Mass at 9.30 a.m. 

    Prayer Group in Little Chapel at 7.00 p.m. 

 Wednesday: Mass at 9.30 a.m.     Adoration until 11.00 a.m. 

    Vigil Mass for Ascension at 7.00 p.m.    

 Thursday:  ASCENSION DAY 

    Mass at 9.30 a.m.     Adoration until 11.00 a.m. 

    Mass in St John’s High at 10.30 a.m. & 11.15 a,m. 

    Mass in St Clement’s School at 2.00 p.m. 

 Friday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m. 

 Saturday:  Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. 

    Vigil Mass at 6.00p.m. 

 Sunday:  Mass at 10.00 a.m.  

    May Devotions [Rosary & Benediction] at 3.00 p.m. 

 

Hospital Chaplaincy and Visitation  

If you or a loved one is in hospital and wish a visit, the chaplain can be contacted 

by pager [07821 624124] or through the hospital switchboard on 01382 660111. 

http://www.facebook.com/stpeterandstpauluk


Of your charity, please pray for: 

Our recently deceased: Fr George Donaldson, Patrick Ruddy, Tony Moore, Jack 

Stewart & Anne Sheridan 

And for all whose anniversaries occur at this time: Barney Gallacher, Francis 

Kelly & Stephen Walls 

for those sick:   Bishop Stephen, Fr Harry Parkinson, Erin Clarke, Peter 

Willats & Leanne Walker   

SUNDAY TEAS/COFFEE 
Each Sunday after 10 o’clock Mass tea and coffee and cake are available in the parish Centre. 

The group who organise this see it as opportunity for parishioners to meet for a chat and any 

money raised is passed to SCIAF. Please feel free to pop in for a few minutes after Mass. 

RECENT COLLECTIONS 

23rd April:   £1096  [Gift Aid  -  £510] 

30th April: £914.50  [Gift Aid  -  £372.50] 

7th May: £973.50  [Gift Aid  -  £401 

The next Second Collection next Sunday for the Apostolate of Communications 
  

 

MISSION APPEAL 

St Patrick’s Missionary Society [Kiltegan Fathers] have been allocated by Missio Scotland, 

an appeal in our parish. 

We will welcome Fr Patrick MCallion to the parish on the weekend of  24/25 June to 

speak about the work of the Kiltegan Fathers. 

 

 

Following a recent health and safety visit, we are having some 

pointing done on the walls of the church and some roof and tile 

cleaning, as well as replacing some masonry joints. This will cost 

approximately £12,000. and is bring supervised by John 

O’Meara, the Diocesan Property Officer.. This work is necessary 

for insurance purposes. 

 

 

Trish Dorward would like to thank the parishioners for their generosity in support of her 

fundraising for Cancer Research. The cake and andy raised £138 and this is very much 

appreciated. 



 

SOME IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

 

Wednesday 17th May: Vigil Mass for Ascension at 7.00 p.m. 

Thursday 18 May  Ascension Thursday 

     Mass with school at 9.30 a.m. 

     Mass in St John’s High at 10.30 a.m. 

     Mass for St Clements School at 2.00 p.m. 

Thursday 25th May Meeting of Cathedral Chapter [with Midday prayer and   

     Benediction at 12 noon 

Sunday 27th May PENTECOST SUNDAY  

     Confirmations at 10 o’clock Mass 

Thursday 1st June; Education Mass in Cathedral at 6.00 p.m. 

Sunday 4th June  First Holy Communion Mass at 1.00 p.m. 

Tuesday 6th June Caritas awards at SECC, Glasgow 

Wednesday 14th June Primary 1 to 3 Awards 

Friday 16th June   Transition Mass in St John’s High for Primary 7 pupils 

      Primary 7 Leavers Disco in Hall 

Tuesday 20th June:  Primary 4 to 7 Awards 

Friday 23rd June  40th Anniversary Mass for Fr Ken at 7.00 p.m. 

Thursday 29th June  SOLEMNITY OF ST PETER AND PAUL 

      Mass at 9.30 a.m.  

      Primary 7 Leaver’s Mass at 11.00 a.m. [with whole school] 

      End of Year Mass in St John’s High at 1.30 p.m. 

 

Deacon Charles writes: 

 

On Friday 23rd June, with Mass at 7.00 

p.m., Fr Ken will celebrate the 40th 

anniversary of his ordination. As you 

know  it will actually be his 41st 

anniversary as he was unable to 

celebrate last year due to being ill. There will be light 

refreshments [maybe even some wine] in the Hall after Mass. 

He has requested a simple celebration and does not wish a 

presentation. However there will be a retiring collection for 

Mary’s Meals and the Arranmore Lifeboat. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 ASCENSION THURSDAY 

In the gospel for Ascension Day we hear Our Lord’s final 

instructions, his Last Will and Testament. Just before leaving 

them, he reminds them of what he expects of them. Earlier he had 

sent them out to spread the Kingdom of God. Those who go in his 

name, do so with his authority. The authority goes with the 

mission, so to speak. In Matthew’s version he now adds this great 

promise, “I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” Mark 

says that the Lord worked with them and confirmed the message 

by the signs that accompanied it”. And Luke emphasises that they 

will be “clothed with power from on high”, that is, with the 

inspiration of the Holy Spirit. 

Jesus is very definite about what he has to say. Like any gathering of people, the feelings of his disciples 

were varied. But he sends them out to speak and act in his name. 

Their mission was both easy and hard: easy to understand but hard to carry out. It was to teach others all 

that he had taught them. Just as he asked them to follow his way, they were to ask that others should 

follow that way too. 

Has a doctor ever put you on a course of antibiotics. The most basic guidance about antibiotics is to 

complete the course. Even if the patient starts to feel well after a few days, to discontinue taking the 

medicine can let their condition grow worse. 

Similarly, the message of salvation must continue to be shared until the end of time. With all the changes 

in the church and in society, neither Jesus nor his message have changed. His Gospel remains a call to live 

our lives to the full. 

You write a new page of the gospel each day, 

through all that you do and whatever you say. 

Others read what you write, be it faithful or true. 

So what is the gospel according to you? 

He is with us always. This can be a real help against loneliness. Being alone is not the same as being lonely. 

One can feel lonely in a crowded street; or alternatively, like Cicero, never less alone than when alone . 

This applies especially to those who believe the promise, “l am with you always.” Talking with him doesn’t 

even need words. If we are open to His presence in our heart, and treasure it, we can experience fully 

that “Joy of the Gospel” so warmly described for us by our good Pope Francis. 


